
Father Farrell. of Williamsburg,
Supports Father Flynn's
Statements on Practices

of Drug Vendors.

HEAD OF PAULISTS IN WAR

Le-dit-g" Catholic Propagandist
Approves Plan to Send Drug
Habitues to Inebriates'
Farm.Law Being

Draftcd.

Coealne aa one of th« greatest ansetj

of the oread "whita slave" tra<le was s

point rmphaslzed yosterday by th<
Rev. William B. Farrell. pastor of th<
Church rif st. Peter and Pt. Panl. Ir
Wythe avenue. "Williamsburg. nnd stat<
etiaplfi'n of the Knights of Coliimhus
ln adding hia. support to The Tilh
une'¦ tUht against the drug ovll ir
this city.
If th-" habtt were an end in itsalf

Father Farrell pplnted out, it woulc
be ternhle enough. hut it was more. Il
Hl ';.VPfl bv tho worst clements of po-

r\ct\ to Hiro littlo girls away from

lmnie and deeency and. fastenod in the
brlef period of a few weeks on boya
and glrla in their teens by 1111-

scrupulous vendora of Um drug, it
tna.io of them thieves and murderers.
practically impcrvious to any good in-
flueme which might attempt to rcform
them.
Actlng upon his promlac to Tho Trih-

-UM to introduco into the next Legia-
lature an amendment to hia present bill
for the further ourtailmcnt of the dan-
gerous traffic. Asson.blyrnan Smlth yea-
torday roquosted Ju.lgo Swann, of tho
»*ourt of Spooial Rossior.s and Jam«f
A. Delahanty. the Asslstniit Plstrlct
Xttorney who has proaocuted most of
the cocaine vlolations in thia county. to
assist him in drafting the now meaauro

At a conference betucon these threo it
otam deetded that thoro waa gr*dter
ncr-rl of controlllng tho salo of thr- drun
than of maklnc nioro drastio tfca pun-
ishmont now moto.l out i<> sellers

To Account for Evory S»le.

While no deflnite linea were laid
down for the proposed amcnrim*nt. It if.

understood that lt will onforre a Mrlct

account of all sales of th* drug from

tho manufaeturer to tho ultimat^ con-

aumer. To make II the more *ff*'-tlve
wholesalers. druggista and doctor^ will
bo aakod to eo-oprrate in framing it

The wholeaalorp hav* already alpniri'-.l
their wlllingness to help in any effort

to aurround tbe dlatrlbutlon of the drug
\v|th ovory poaalblo aaf*guard.
I'ndor the preaent law. Judge Swann

polnted out. a drugKiat eoajld buy one

thouaand ounces of .o-alno at a time.

and with sales of only nn* hundr-d
.ounoes ahowlng on his books could O*

readv for anothor punhaso arlthoUl

Lord & Taylor
bounded 182b

A Timely Advantaze for Those IVho
T>esire to Give Thoughtful Gijts

Sale of Furniture
At Extraordinarily Low Prices

This offerincr M tbe more important because r.f the £reat
number nf pieces in the sale that are suitablc ?or Hnliday
Gtfts. Included also are many tinc pieces which we

luve marked at half price to close out.

Thousands of Mahogany 'Pieces
I.etter racks. book rack^. trays. candlc holder-. de-k-

boofc case*. desk secretaries. library table<. consol table-.
tilt top table-. lamps, -ewinp anrl folding table-. tea

cartv muffin stand*-. music an.i record cabincts, ctc.
Price* ranpe from $1.50 to $175.00

F..rmerly $2.50 to $250.00

Fumed Oak Furniture
Including chairs. rockers. stands. bookcases table-. et.

Prices range from $2.65 tO $28.25
Formerly $4.50 to $42.50
F.ntirc Stock of

Oak V Mahogany Cellarettcs
Prices ranpe from $8.75 to $60.00

Formerly $17.50 to $120.00

Fine Hall Seats with Mirrors to Match
Oak. Walnut ft Maltoganj
Hall Seats. $11.25 to $32.50
Formerly $22.50 to $65.00

Hall GUSS, $16.25 tO $22.50
* Formerlv 532.50 to $45.00

Bed Room Furniture
Maho£any, bird^eye maple. oak and tuna mahogany

t hiffonierx. $25.00. Formerly $35.00
Dressers. $32.50. Formerly $45.00

'Bed 'Rpom Suites
Prices ranpe from $95.00 to $950.00

Formerly Sl 15.00 to $1970.00

Dining Upom Suites
Price- range from $175.00 to $995.00

Formerly $215.00 to $1300.00

Upholstered Chairs @ Rockers
$9.50 to $12.50

Valuo $15.00 to $20.00 each
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[laying hlmself open to punishment. If ]
gueationcd by the pollr-e he could say
that he had thrown (he other nlne hun-
dred ounces In the Kast River, or eouid
offer any other excuse whlch the poliee
would be forced to aceept. unless they
had legal evidence to the contrary.
The new law. the judge sald, would

require this drugglst to account for
every ounop sold to him by his whole-
salor or Johber. and the burden of
proof would rcat upon him to show
w here it wenl. If he was unable to do
so to the satisfactlon of the court ne.

would be adjudged guilty of lllega)
solllng wlthout further evidence.
Father Farrell explalned yesterday

to a reporter for The Tribune how Im-
possihle lt was to keep the deadly
"coke" out of the hands of school thil-
dron under tho present law, even

thougtl they were administered w ith
Ireoaonobla rlgor. When be drova the
pedlera who BOld cigarettes to tho ehll-
'dren out <,f his district in Williamsbnrg
9 few yean ago ho thought that he had

I aecomplished a good work. About b
year later hp found that the chlldren
had been taustht to snlff the "white
sturT' and that thev were huying it *n

QBBBUttf. from thf same pedlcrs.
Prieat Catchaa a "Sniffar."

"Only day before yesterday," said the
priest, "I ran aeross a young fellow 'n
tho street whnm I Immedlately sus-

pected of being a user of the drug be-
cause of his OBeessivp use of a handker-
chief. He had his hand in his pochol
jwhon I CBBM along, and.thlnklng that
he might ha\e sonie itnmoral llterature,
or somethlng of the klnd. I aaked him
tO lot me %oo what he had. Me re-

fusod. Putttag my hand In his poek«t
I drcw out a pillbox of eo.-nlne.
"Evefy effort lo make him tell where

hr got it falled, as usual. so I took him
around to his parents. and between us
wr made him eonfess that he had ob¬
tained jt from a street pedler. These
po'ikrs scll if under the gulsr ofoandv
ln hollow peacttg in fact. in any .11--

'gulsr thoy .an thlnk of. lt is these
street pedlera who are the eurse of our
echnol dlstrids. Thev are fiends In-
carnate. No punishment is tOO awful
for them If they conflned their de-
Krading actlvltlos t.. uelllng COCalBO
they would be bad enough, but after
grafting the habit o nlnnocent girls of
thtrteea and fourtoen years of age thev
use lt to lure fheni OWay to W0T90 deir;-
radation and crime."
Three eonvlctlons of "white sla\ers"j

have been obtained recently in Will-
iamsb'irg through tha vlgllaaCB of
Father Farrell. and he hns been the
means of sendlng elevn cocaine sellers
to the Island within tlie last year The
pri.-st has a vigllan.e eoOUBlttOB of
young men atmllar to that of the Re.
Jarnoa f P*lynn, pastor of th« Church
of our Lady ..f th.. PlBBBBthtlOB, ft.
Mark's avenue and B-UBtOrn Parkway,
described in Frlday's Tribune

Boys Halp m Good Work.
These youtha ar» pledged to bnng

in i* ord "f every ease of drug seiiing
«.r iisiiik of whnli they beronie aware.

Fath.r Farrell gives the former in¬
formation tn the pollce and turtis the
users over t.< Dr Walter .urley, a

WillianiBburg physiclan. who treat.«
mii h case- as he can rea<-h. When the
liold of thr habit i« lo.-sened by the
treatment the patlenta »re indueed to

tell wher< they procured the drufr. BBd
vigorous meaeurea hk hnraodlately
taken to ohtalfl an arrest and convh-
tion.
So f;,t Pather Farrell iiss not Bal.d

of con\i.tioi. in an) caaa he haa Iald
before the BUthorltlea Not only does
Ih \isit the sehoola and hospltals m

his neighhorhood. but whenever ha tin.l-
a Bchoolboy addtcted t.. the use of ;i

nareotic, h». tnk'-s him before his dass
and m.tl.es an cxamplo of him, kltnJIy
but Brraly.

"I a;n brought into daily ot.tact with
little vietims ot the drug," the prit"-i
aald ro-teedey, "and oh. how ptttabla
they are the boya stin ln their teena
BBd thr gUia ln short dresses. wh>>.
looking like half witted chlldren with
dulled bralns. are elther brought or

come voluntarily to the hoopltala f.i
treatment.
"Thank God wa hava a fearleas paper

like Tha Naw-York Tribuna that can

find spaca and time to apraad through
thia great community a warning against
this fearful avil.an evil more diaaa-
treui than tha plague, for tha plague
would ba fought by the world'a great
est physiciana and laymen, but this
avil, whieh affecta children, grown-ups
and aged, finds only a few to raise thair
vaicea and uae thair might against it."
Father Farreli ls worklng in conjunc-

tion wlth Lieutenant M'Donald, who

has been apeoially asslgned by Deputy
Commlasloner WalBh, of Brooklyn, to
take charge of the prosecutlon of co¬

caine cases ln that borough. Lieu¬
tenant McDonald also lecelves the help
of Fater Flynn. whose vlgllance com¬

mittee of*009- was direetly responsible
for the nrrest of Henry Haun. ae.usod

of belng n street seller. reported in
The Trlbunr" yesterday.

InabriBte Farm Law Adequata.

Homer Folks, head of the State

Charitics Ald Assoclation. in speaklng
of the proposal to commit "dope" rjMTB
|0 the inebriate farm. observed that
(onfirmed habitucs of any Intoxh atlng
substance eould be eonimitlc-1 to the
f;irm under the law as it now stands.

Upon appllcaiion. The artlcle contain¬

ing thla provislon rrads as followa:

Mler the hoard ot Incbtiety shall ha\e
beei ai.point.il. any mala peraou who a
;, resldent of the City of New York, atul
who la adjud_ed by a court of record to
bt an Inebriate. may. upon his own 9p>
nllcatlon or upon tne petltlon of a rela-
llve 01 Of the ComnUBBlBner of Public
t haiities or of tha hoard »t trueteoa of
Bellevua and Alltcd HoopltO., and upon
tlie certlfieate of t«o niedbal examlnern
ln luna.y. be cornmltted by «uch .oiiri io

the board for a perlod of not less than
one year nor more than three yeara The
i.rovlslons of law releting Ie the corn*
tnlttnent ol Insane persons BhalL ao fhr
as mr, be praetteaMe. apply to the coni-

mltmenl of pereonfl as inebriate*i under
thia aub-dlvlBlor of thla seetlop For the
purpooea of thia section, an inebriate
sIihII be 8 |.ei>.»n who Is Incapable of
nrooerly conducUng hlmself or his af*
ralrs or is danK.toub to himoelfor othj r«

bv reaaon of hebJta of periodioal fre^
aueni <>r constant drunkenneaa, indueed
elther »>v th<* us. of aleoholle or other
Honors or of opium. n.orphlne or other
nercotle or Intoalcotlog or 8tupefylng
Mjhstan. e.

Head of Pauliata Approvaa Plan.

Tlds BBOllOW 0O09 nol apply to the ordl-

BOry "dope user plek.d up on the atreet,

and II ls for his heneflt that the new

provlelons arttl be largely framed. The

Vatf Rov. .lohn J Hughes. head of tho
Paullst Fathors ln this country and a

mombor of tho Mayor'o Board of Inebrity.
said yesterday that a plaeo like the In-
ebriate farm would bo Idoal from tho drug
habltu* who could not ko to a prlvate
sanatorlum
"Thr great trouble with ireatinK theio

unfort.iiiittes." .-rtid Father Hughca. "is
that they laok all idea of truth. They
i-annot he treated hy siniph confinlng
tlicni whore th.y .ani.ut Rft the drug.
and, moreover, our pilsons are as full of
It a* the stroets of the cit\. Tho only
thlng to do with them ls to put them in
th» .aro of a physblan 'hn will lessen

day by daj the <l*oe«. whl<-h thoy have been
a<-customr-d to take.
'They cannot bf trusted, however, and

(onseouently il kl neiessary ta have them
under strid dis.lbline and ln a placo

j wberc they eaaiaot poaadMy obtain pos-
Kajalon <d the drug. alat all UM treatment

Igoea lat naught wi.cn they have finally
nuiknl down tO BO -tin.'ilant al all. lb*)
are In ¦< rary crttka.1 state. and at thia
tirnc th«. fr. lh air and h-althy restralnt ot

jan Inebrlata farm eotonj aroa-M be lh«
beat thlng ln the world "

ON HAOLEY PLAN
(nnlinued fmm flrat paje.

tor us to do la lo sit still or to statid pat.
ln the liop. nnd ttM heltef thn« 1>cmo-
.rahr mtctakfr- or RenerHl bualnca- d»-
profialon arill reatore th< Republlcan party
to now..

I bellevi ihat tl.e fi.'t that four n.ilHon
rotera who U>ted thf Ucpubliosn tlck*t ln
IM rei laed t.i \..tf ii in VII requlrca .-arr

ful .¦.,|i*ld. ratlon a« tO thf re_r*on of their
action anil as to what tnust be done to
oorrtd tl.e condlttotia lo whl.-h thay have
obii -'tf-d
Onc of these condltlons. whlch has heen

iin- eauae ..t objoctlon arlthln Um parvf
f,,t yoora, has boen ihe prose.it basls of
repr-sentailon from Southern -talos An-
othor ta the partj l attltudf toward direct
prltnmie* for tht Hertlon of delegates to
national ronventlona i bellevaj that auch
changet should hc made In tl.e exlstlng
rulof for th. conduet of party affairs ln
!,.._, ..f theta matteri thal there ran he
no queetton bul that the will of the ma-

.Ifcrilv will Control. both as to pOttclef and

.<« lo .ndwli.tcs
We Uepuhllrans who helleve in projres

mv# pollriea rannol ask ti.nt those who
aro conserratlve .houM change their opln-
lons. but we otlghl all to be able to agree
that the ronventlona tbat OOitt* these
quoatlom ahall b« truly representative of
voters and not of polltlcal or offlrlal ati-

thorit) and that they shall eapress tho
wleheai of thi majority
At what ttelM nnd m what way auch

chaitgM should be made lt la. In my opln-
n.n. too early to say Tlwre should b»
ample ilnif for the prrjlldicea an<\ feellngs
aroused b) thr re.cni contest to silbsldo
1 bellevr Ibat prlor t<> Ihe heglnnlnK ot

the campaign of l!>14. probably within the
next war ther*. should l>e oalUti h na¬
tional ronv. ntlon of the Republlcan partv
to conaldar these nuentloni or any other
mattera that lt mlght than ootm a4riaabla
I.. onaMrr.

Those Who Took Part.

The Qovcreon attendlnt the Hndley
..otiforer.ce '.vcra .'Hlioli r.f |.\'B.
(inldslxiroiigl of M.irvl.ind. F.herhHrt,
«.f Iflnnaanti: OdaUa, -'f Nevada;
Tenor. of IVnnsyh anln. Voaso\. <>f
riouth l»akota. Spr.. of Waxhlngton.
<;iass.o<k. of West Vlrgmla. MoGOl -

ern. of Wlacnsln. ''ar.*'. >>t W\oming.
and Mr Hadloy. Govornor-eiert Hanni*
of North Dakuta. waa alao rrosent

<;ovorn'.r Vaaaay of ioaatb Dakota ts

Pn.gresslvo National ("QmniittoomBn
f.it ihat state ai.d announ-od that he

w.uld attend the frogrev.1. o gather-
tag al Chleago next wook Me ro.

rnained in dia cetofaranea, hemevar.mmi
took part In tho dis.usM >n

PENROSE FAVORS PENSIONS
Indorses Plan to Provide for

Federal Employes.
PhttadalpMa, Dat I..faaalai Boios

I'enrose. ln a speoch at a dinner here t<>-

ntght alven l>> tho .lacsinod >tvll son-ico

-mployea of tho gov.-rnment and the rity
nt I'hlUdolphla. declared l.lmaelf ln favor

of Cawaai anaaiUm " laip pro\i.iing f<>r

old ape r-tirorn. nt p.nslona for federal

emplovea IL- aald the penslons should
be grant'd without the employes bolrig
,all.-d aa t . .oiitrlbuto toward the fund

unilo ln active ¦arriea Senator J'enroaa

^ald ln part

Tho old-faahloned idea of . penaion a»

an annulty for ¦ stated amount iu»ld
when tho retlrlns age ls reached and
baaod on ontrlbutlons from oinplo>ea.
prlvate K\t\n ona. perhapa. wroftlt-
tions by tha K.jv.rnment. to canaaeai te
be ir.efTe.tlvo and unaatlafa'-tory and
_!\..-t n<> auaauraaaca of oajraney. Thia

plan ls belnu supplanted everywh-re by
ttM servlce penaion. wheroln the alloa-
ance mado to the employe la a percentage
of hls average salary for thepwed »S

term of yeaS multlplled by the number
of wars'ln servl. o. The evolutlon trom

thecontrlbutory pUj to the MfletlM;
alon Mvsten. La gradually cointng to be
reallied, and the itralght rotlrement and

Ka the expenae of tho govern-
rnen ;.nd without contrihuUon trom the
e I ov...s la the onlj one that arill ln tl.e
ond pron latlaifactery and give aaamraBca
of Holvency.
Mr. Penroso Kpudiated tho notion that

||M penslon s\htem tended to onervate

.nipl.-v.s and cauhed thom to loie zeal

and amr.ltlorr_^_____.

STUDENTS ARE "UPATREE"
Letter Oriticising Williams's

Lecturea Stirs Columbia.
roiut.ibia Ualvwaaltj araa aroaiaad yos-

t. rday b] tbe puhllcatlon of a letter ln

"ib. ipootatoa" arMca. araa taken aa an

iMPUlt tO Senator Pd.n Shaip WllliamH.

of MIsslBHlppi. who ls dellvortnK a aerios

Of lOCtUrta at .oi.nnhla on Thomaa Jef¬

ferson No offl. .al notico waa taken of

tht letter, bul there was a pronounced
irelii.R that. as Senator Willlama was a

Kuost of th- unlverr-lty. he >hould not bo

subjocto.l tO tl.e kind of ciltl-I.Mii that
.s_s levelled apain-t him This Is th.-

letter:

Bdltor. Spectatoi
Blr May I have tho eourtesy of >our

,,;,;..., ,0 ask th« re.ll.lcs. department
whl they roqtHre students to attend tlie
l,,,n.H'of S.nator Williams? Hta nt-

taeh on Hamilton far Un Wfg*^eulogtllng Jefferson by contraat ls n ox-

ceedlngly bad form hw at « olumbln]
UN blaaed overpra.se of Jefferson la bad
eneugh but hls .tlgroatlaattoa of Hamli-
,on mi harlna rkrna notWm! for Maeavn-
trv la decldedlv worse

Ar.d this Is the klnd of prejudleed opin-
,on we must ne,-ds l.slen J^g^
Profrssor .l.arle* A. Beard. hoad of

tbe dM-Httni.-.t ..f p-iiti.a. ib airay from

tha universlty Ofl l-ave of absemo. and

Dr B. M- Sait. «bo Is conducting tho
rourse In hls IhaiaW, arauli say nothlnt

further than ihat tho looturt-a hy Senator

Willlama are part of the courao In poll-
tics, and th« students will be held »c-

coi ntnble for their aubatance at the ex-

amlnatlons cauit month

WOMAN APPOINTED ON 8TAFF.

Alhany. r>ec. 7 -f»r Jennle A. Roan. of

Tuxedo Park has been appolnfed a re-l-

dont physl-ian at the New York State

Training School for Glrli at Hudaon.

CONVENTION IN 1913
Nicholas Murray Butler Is for

Party Reorganization
Within the Year.

TALKS TO YOUNG MEMBERS

Governors Eberhart and Hadley
Send Assurances That West

Will Join with East for
United Party.

T>r. Nicholas ,\|urn> Rutler of

t'olumbla I'nlwrsitv told |fJ0 members
of the Young Repoblli an Ctnb '»i New

York. at the Hotel Astor laat night.
that a thorough reorganization of the

EtopBbtfCBfl partv i^ needed, He sug-

gested that in 1918 a BPOCtal national
convention I.e called to whieh all who
wlsh to remalti Repuhlti ans shall eOBM
faar a revlslon of the party rules. so us

to make the Republican organization
representative.

Dr. Batlor sald the Republjean party
as a minority organization never had
the opportunity to fa.-e a sltuation
fraught wlth Bttcn signlrbance as it
nowfaees. 'Broken and distrauglit from
within, lt faced. he deelnred, a demand
for thorough reorganization. it is, ne
said. a party spllt and BCatterod rather
than a defeated party, and It was split,
he deelwred, on BJ-OOtlOBB of B_ethO-B
and organization rother than on pnti-
ciple.
Tha plan for niakinp it more repro*

sentatlre, Dr. Butler said. could he <ar-

rled out along the line- that wet- al-
moel coneommoted al Ihe convention
of t!>nx. To this eoneenttou bo arooM
invlte all (itlr.ens, wlthout refereticr t >

their etiofea tor a PieaJdentlel candi-
date in lf»li;. That reorganization at-

ten.pt.d in llinR would have been exe-

cut.d. he deelared, had lt not be.-n f.»r
ti.e rhance ,,| the vi.te of the Callfornl.i
delegatn.il on ihe last n.ll call. In do-
taii it araa alraed ptrlnetpally lo aaYect
a chang. ln the metltodfl of Southern
repreoentotloa .ind tha method of elec¬
tion of national ( oinmittef inen.

Militant Spirit Prevails.

II was the BOCOnd annual dltiiier of
ti.e young Repabllcen Clab, and ln
Bfrlle of the Inahfllty .if Oov4rrnor Her-
bert s Hadley of Mhteoini i'n.i Oo*/*
arnor Adotph O. Eberhar of ifinneaota
te eorna np from tVaahlngton and
speak, tlie alfair nraa nvorked bj tli"

splrlt of militant Republn aninn. Both
governors ^?nf letter* of regret. in

..vhl'h they [aTOmlBOd o-operatlon wlth
the Young R»publica ns of New York
cltv ln their programme of reeonstru.
tlon
"I thoroughiy heUeve," arota Gov«

ernor Eberhart. "that the rank and fiie
of the Republican partv is still Repub¬
lican and that lt v..ted not only for

Presldent Taft as a Republican but for
Colonel Roosevelt as a Republican also.
Whate\er of prin'ipb and party man-

aRement has been wkuik can be made

right Nothlng but selfish l.adership
can prevent this, and it behooves every
loyal Republican to work In the IntOT*
ests of unlted action.
"The Republlcans of Mlnnesota will

Joln wlth the Republlcans of New York
In restormg the oldtime strength and
Influence f>>r good whlch has marked
the Republican party slnce its organ¬

ization."
Covernor Hedle* BBld the record r.f

th,- party along proarreeahra and eoB-
Btlttttlonol llnes inark.d it as an organ-
i/atioii that siiouid appeal partleularty
to the young nieinbcrs.

'L an. satisflod," he wrote. that
there H in the future as great a work
for our party to aeoompllsh a* there
has been ln the past I hope in the
future to meet wlth you and to co-

operate wlth you in the Important work
you are carrying on."
Dr. Butler said he was profoundly

inipreased by the fact that the Repub¬
lican party waa stlll ln the majority. ns

could eaally be flgured from BB anal-
ysls of the electoral vote. He Inslsted
that a reaetionary partv could never

exlst In the I'nlted States for the rea-

aon that Its people are by nature con-

servatlvely progressive He ehalle.nged
any ma Bto bIiow him where the plat-
forma of the Chicago and Saratoga con-

ventiona did not treat present day
problems in a spirit of llberality and
appreciation.

Not in Minority Long.
The Republican party is going to

he the minority party in name only for
a little season," he said: "it is a new

experlence in thls natlon for Repub-
llcans. It glvcs ua such an opportunity
as rarely comes to us. In thls state as

a result of our own sins and those. per-

haps. of others daughter) we are to

he turned over to the tender mercies of
Tammany Hall. What an opportunity
that will afford a minority party! What
could Republlcans ask better than to

watrh the Deinoerats at Albany for the
next twp years. I suhtnlt It will make

interesting watching. Take the roporta
of the committees on cities. on Judlei-
ary and.yes- the committee on codes.
It is our duty to see to it that we keep
before the people the true eharaeter of
our an«'ient opponents in Tammany
Hall "

Pr. Rutler BfjOkB brlefly of the great
need for monetary legislstlon looking
to the reforin of the currency systetn.
It ougbt not, he Bald. to be a partisan
question. As a minority party, he sald,
lt was tlie dutj of Republlcans lo keep
before the attentlon of the votcrs of
the country the need for a tlexlble cur¬

rency plan to Bave the country from

the penalty of perlodieal n.oney panlcs.

NEW CIGAR^ STORE STRING
British-American Company En-

ters New York Field.
A new clBar atores (erporntloii. called

the Britlsh-Ameriran ClR-ar Htores Com-

pany. has entared tha retall flald ln New

Tork City. Tt. has already opened two
stands at the new Grand Central Dopot.
and more will be ready for bualnees the
flrst of the year.
Tho company Is headed hy W. W. St.

Pohn. who has half a dozen clgar storea
of hia own throughout the clty. The
treasurer Is Charles F. Murphy. Jr.. a
relatlve of tho Tammany leader. Other

offlceri ara John .V. Brownrlgg. a Pltta.
burgh eteol man. Arthur N. Rankln. a

New Tork Insurance man, vlee presidenta,
and W. H. Field. secretary.
8ol M. Stroock. counael to the Unlted

Clgar Stores Company. aald that the new

venture waa In no wlae Idantiflod with
hls concem. Me addod that he did no|
believe the new company would h* very

1

WILL BEGIN ON MONDAY, DECEMBER 9th.

Important Sales
.including many articles of wear which make

charming Christmas gifts.

EVENING WRAPS
At $45.formerly $75

Of chiffon velvet, brocaded velour and silk plush, in
black or colors.

At $6§.formerly $05
Of chiffon and brocaded velour, with large fur collar and
cuffs of skunk raccoon.

At $05.formerly $135 to $165
Of fancy chiflon velvet, brocaded velvet, plush and mate-
lasse.

EVENING GOWNS
At S45.formerly $85

Of pompadour chiffon, marquisette, beaded chiffon and
charmeuse

At $65.formerly $125
Of charmeuse, brocaded charmeuse and fancy chiffon.

At $85.formerly $150
Of broche crepe, embossed chiffon and beaded net.

Fancy Chiffon Blouses at $15
Formerly $25, $30 & $35

In all the fashionable shades

TAILOR-MADE SU1TS
Fur-trimmed and draped effects.

At $85.formerly $135 to $150
s At $65.formerly $85 to $12$
At $48.formerly $65 to $Q5

DRAPED UTILITY COATS
At $58.formerly %

Of fine quality plain and fancy velour cloth.

FUR TRIMMED COATS
At $45-ftrmirh $6S

MlLLINERY
At $ro, $15 & $25

Formerly $20, $30, $40 to $63
fifirt Avenue, m\> $ 47tb Streeis

»
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SOHMER
Cupid Grand

Width
4 faet

S iacaaa

Fmbodies in Mimature form all the advanttges of
tone and toach generally found only in the highest
type of the larger Grand Piano.

Price $675
Liberal terms. Write for cittlogue

SOHMER & CO.
Piano Manufacturers

315 Fifth Avenue. Corner 32d St., N. Y.


